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"SAFE GUARDING THE CHILDREN' rove
The country has at 'last awakened to

the fact that the health of the child

1 : j THE --

tVILMINGTON DISPATCH
PUBLISHED DAILY AND SUNDAY

BY DISPATCH PUBLISHING CO.

Your Service jfiffuiifinitriifff f niiririnnufifiuuf itiif irjiiifiiff i if iiiiiini piiiiiiiiiiiiiiifemust be guarded; that' a child with
cut 'health cannot succeed and will illnot become a contributing factor in

TELEPHONES building-u- p the country. It is peculiar
that such essential was overlooked for
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. 208
Buitfne Office
Editorial Rooms

so long, but it is gratifying that it is wis (not to be longer neglected.ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.
Not for one moment would an archi

INPAYABLE STRICTLY CASH tect think of having a great building
rest upon an insecure foundation. Yet
the foundation, as embodied in the

. ADVANCE.
Daily Mid Sunday WX

jDally and Sunday, Six Months. .$2.50
Dally and Sunday, Three Months. $1.25

. Subscription Price Delivered by
Carrier In City:

health of the child, was little though
of up o a few years ago. But, at last,
the dawn has come and the . country ::. .;or down?

Daily and Sunday, per week 10c now knows better and is acting ac
Or Whefi Paid in Advance at Office cordingly.

Dally and Sunday, une Yar....oi In this connection the University
Daily and Sunday, Six Montns..jz.60 Newg Letter nas a Umely and interest-Pall- y

and 3undayt Three Months.-SO- j .pg article fn tWg week,g under
the title as captions this article,entered at the Postofflce Iri Wilming-

ton, N. C, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Efficient telephone service
depends as much upon the sub-
scriber as it does upon the op-

erator.

No matter how well trained
or how competent the operator
may be she cannot render good
service unless the subscribers
use the telephone properly.

There are three parties to

"All the states have until recently
foreign Advertising Representatives: been behind in child welfare work.

. MacQuoid-Mill-er Co., Inc., New j gut the interest is growing. In he
ork and Chicago. j past two years six states have adopted

!the Model Law for birth and death

is your future charted for you, basedHEREthe actual average earnings of trained
and untrained men.

Which way will you go? You'll either go up, through
training, to a position that means good money and more
comforts as the years go by, or you'll go down, through
lack of training, into the ranks of the poorly paid.

It rests entirely with you which way you go. You can
make or break your own future. And now is the time to
decide. Not next year, not next month, but now. You
can go up if you want to. You can get the training that
will command a trained man's salary The International
Correspondence Schools have helped hundreds of thousands
of men to' Qualify for advancement. Let them show you
how you can prepare your-- tmw oot Hmmu Li
self, in your own home, INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

for the position vou want 888 . scranton. pa.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1916. registration. Twenty-si- x states'- now
publish special leaflets and pam- -

every telephone connection
you, the telephone operator
and the party you are calling.
Each of the three must be

JThe editor of the Charlotte News j phlets on infant care, while 25 states
remarks: "Now that Thanksgiving is i have special exhibits, with models,
successfully and happily passed." By j charts, etc., on this subject. Five
which we judge there were no pangs of j states, three of them in the South,
indigestion the day after the dinner I have special infant welfare features
before, nor did the sleeper of the J in their Health Cars,
night before have to fight forty-legge- d j "The State Health Board in North
mammals, with pink eyes and fiery Carolina is conspicuously active d

.32, .35, .351 and. 401 Caliber
Self-Loadin- g Rifles
Wiien,you. look over your eights and sec an g
animal like this silhouetted against the bsck- - g
ground, you like to feel certain that w.ir g
equipment is equal to the occasion. It i if g
you are armed with a jWinchcster Scff-- g
ILoader. Not only does this rifle shoot
surely,, strongly and accurately, but ii iv. g
you a chance to get in a number of khctz g
in quick succession. It is the rifle of rilic: g
FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTiNC, s

ir fVjg WOrk VOU like beSt JtJe position, or In tbs ubjct, beloro which I mrk JU
V1 - V I nKLECTRrOir, ESGHfEEB Q SALESMANSHIPbreath, as the result of too

turkey and plum pudding.

courteous, considerate and at-

tentive.

In this series of advertise-
ments, we have outlined the
duties and responsibilities of
these three parties in the hope
that you may find suggestions
for the improvement of youx

ADVERTISING MAN "Electric Lichtins
much j effective. Its health exhibit, its

j monthly bulletins, its special bulletins,
jand in particular its newspaper items

Window Trimm.r
Show Card Writer
RAILROADER
ILLUSTRATOR
DESIGNER
BOOKKEEPER

Electric Car Kundno;
Electric Wiring
Telegraph Expert
SEClliMCML ElhGUTCEB
Mechanical Draftsmen
Machine Shop Practice
Gas Enzineer

At least find out wnat tne
I. C. S. can do for you, by
marking and mailing this
coupon. It will be the first I

step upyard. Choose, your I

future from this list, then get I

this coupon into the mail I

Steaerrapher sad TypbS
Cert. Pub. Accountant
Railway Accountant
Commercial Law

GITIL ESGISEiCE
Surveying and Mapping;
SIMS FOKEH'N UK k.WH
Metsllarrist or Preipeetw GOOD ENGLISH

Teacher

and medical school its newspaper items
and medical school examinations are
the very best in the United States.

"Of 72 State Universities and Col-

leges, 31 give some instruction on in-

fant hygiene, within their Extension
work or in their Home Economics
Courses. In most of them, however,
this instruction is scantly, superfical

Of course, there are some either
the interested opulent few or those
thoughtless on account of being com-

fortably satisfied who hold up hands
in holy horror that people should kick
on the high cost of living. They call
it philosophy for the people to accept

llillli!!!;!!,1!,;;!
STATIOKART EKCUEEB
Mcrine Eneineer
ARCHITECT
Contractor and Builder

nunCsmaiea EbI Bab)st
CIVIL SERVICE
Rsilwsy Mail Clerk
AGRICULTURE

service.

We ask. your co-operati- on.

Stephen D. Lucas, District Manager.
today. irefattaetaral DrafUmaji

Concrete Builder
Structural Engineer

Textile Onrmr or Sept.
Navigator SpuUk

Raklne; IPLTMBINtJ AND HKATxaU Eli wau
Pr.aakISheet Metal Worker

CUHMICAL KS6UEEH Aut. tupairlacthe hardships uncomplainingly. But f
KTame

25th Anniversary I. C. S.
In 1916, the Inrernatfopol Correspondence

School celebrate the completion of 25
years of successful educations! work in the
interest of tech&jcal stcti industrial prepared-
ness. More thnn nit-- and worsen are
NOW STUDY1NO I. C S. Course, c

for advancement and increased earnings
and crester scr ice to their employers and
their country.

READ THE BUSINESS SPECIALS TODAY.Occupation
I & Employer.
Street'sjod No

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

it is not pnuosopny it is tommyrot . , ana really insignificant. There is
Why should ;a man chuckle when he I probably no other field in which Uni-i- s

being held-up- ? (versity Extension Work has so great
j an opportunity for reaching the people
j and accomplishing far reaching re- -

i

-- SUteCity.
Hattavfg ifSqy'Utfjy IfnameorCoaraeyonwaiitliDutio thuiiit.writelt bereI

Pretty Girls in Contest.THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL GAME
U. N. C. vs. w. V.
AT RICHMOND

' i

Chicago, 111., Bee. 2. A contest to j

determine who is the Chicago girl ;

The North Carolina teachers heard- - suits,
ly endorsed the research laboratory for "In North Carolina during the la?t
South port, thereby showing wisdom summer for 15 weeks two Traveling
as well as patriotism. Southport is Medical Schools for practicing physi-wel- l

qualified for the institution, and cians were conducted under the diree-w- e

hope it gets it. The people of that ! tion of the University authorities and
live little town are bending energjthe State Board of Health. They
and effort towards obtaining it, and were taught by Drs. Lewis Webb Hill,
the "reasons &hy" that they are of Harvard, and Jesse R. Gerstley, of

For the above occasion the Atlantic i with the most beautiful complexion,

.

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
Give us your order for your Thanksgiving Turkey,

We will have the finest lot in town for you to select from,

Also Cran Berries & Celery,

Thomas Grocery Company
Phone, 294 4th and Campbell Streets.

teeth and hair, was inaugurated today
in connection with the opening of the
fhst annual exhibition of the Chica- - j

go Retail Druggists' Association. The i

Coast Line will sell excursion tickets
for all trains on November 29th and for
these scheduled to reach Richmond up
to 2:10 P. M. November 30th, at $7-2-0

from Wilmington, limited returning un-

til December 2nd.
Schedules:

Leave-Wilmingto- n, 3:40 A. M., 8:00
A. M., 6:45 P. M.

Northwestern University. One hun-

dred and eighty-fiv- e physicians in 12
marshal ing- in behalf of their claim
are most convincing, it seems to us.

Coliseum, where the exhibition is be-

ing held, has been converted for
the time being into. the largest drug
store in the world." All the big manu-
facturing chemist and specialty hous- -

To New York
and

Gfcorget6wii,S. C.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

! counties received instruction and clini- -

;
- I caJ experience in children's diseases.

According to figures just compiled j They got for $30.00 apiece what would
the value of the plant of the Universi- - have cost them $400 or more in the
ty of North Carolina ranks twenty--j

I
medical schools of the North and

Arrive Richmond, 2:10 P. M.t 7:45 es in the country are represented by
exhibits.P. M., 5:05 A. M.

For sleeping car accommodations
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West.

S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 5th
S. S. Cherokee. . . .Saturday, Dec. 16th
WILMINGTON TO GEORGETOWN.

.' S. S. Cherokee Friday, Dec. 8th
i S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 19th

second in the union. The difference
between that position and the leader-
ship, held by Minnesota, is a big one, SHELLTEXTHE TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

and any further information desired,
apply to

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phone 160. Wilmington, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

Mentholated Compound Syrup
WHITE PINE (With Tar)

COUGH SYRUP
For Coughs, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and InflammatK

of the air passages.
25c PER BOTTLE.
Prompt Delivery.

THE PAYNE DRUG COMPANY,
5th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

being between $1,154,025 for the for--

mer and $9,974,747 for the latter. Yet
large is the difference between North

WILMINGTON TO NEW YOrtK.
S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 12th
S. S. Cherokee Saturday, Dec. 23rd

S. H. Cherokee carries first class pas- -

The teachers of North Carolina, ap-

pear to have obtained enjoyment, andCarolina's position and the tail-ende- rs

jwe dare say profited much, from their j
Mississippi, Montana and New ' sengers only.

j Freight accepted from and for nearannual assembly, which closed yester- - iThey range from $400,000
$203,300. Forty-fou- r states day in Raleigh. Many live subjects

Mexico,
down to
maintain
leges.

were discussed and a number of finestate universities or col-- i
Spectacles or Eye Glasse

We have Shell rim and bows of beau- -

by North Carolina points at advantage-
ous rates.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO,
C. J. BECKER, Agent

Wilmington. N. C.

speakers heard. Yet - the greatest

tv and elegance, maf'e to meet the'
j benefit probably came from the educa-- j

tors being able to converse with each
I other, thus exchanging ideas and re- - For These Cold Snappy DaysTHE BOYCOTT

OTf
""

! lating experiences.
The teachers' assembly is well worth

The "unwritten law" of the boycott while. It is of State-wid- e importance,

Oscar P. Peck,
WOOD.

Telephone 341. 4
Oak, Mixed Wood. Dry Heatersi

mode. Come in and see them. WE
will save you money.

Spectacles or eye glasses correctly
fitted to your eyes for $1.00 up.

EYES TESTED FREE

Dr. Vineberg
Masonic Temple.

Pine,seems to be working well in some or!60111186 what benefits the teachers, in
Kiln Blocks, Slabs. All kinds of
Mill Woods.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
-

strengthening their capability, in
widening their usefulness, is bound
to help the entire state. Benefit de-

rived by the teachers is reflected into
every community, the welfare of
which needs them next to the mothers.

Altogether too many people think too
lightly of the roles played by the pub- -

EXCURSION FARES
$4.30 Raleigh, N. C.

Account North Carolina Treach ;rs' As-
sembly. Tickets will be sold or all
trains Nov. 27th to December 1st, in-

clusive, lim idetreturning until Decem-
ber 3rd.

$41.90 Chicago, III.
Account International Live Stc ck Ex-
position. Tickets will be sold Dec. 2,
3 and 4, limited returning until i'Jec. 14.

$16.85 Washington, D. C.
Account Rivers, and Harbors Con-

gress. Tickets will be sold December 3,
4 and 5, limited returning until De-
cember 12.

$7.55 Norfolk, Va.
Account Southern Commercial Con-
gress. Tickets will be sold Dec. 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12, limited returning until
December 13.

$38.10 New Orleans, La.
Account Annual Meeting Western
Fruit Jobbers Association. Tickets
will be sold Jan. 27 and 28, limited
Feb. 5.

$47.65 Havana, Cuba.
Account Christmas and New Year
Holiday Excursion. Tickets, including
meals and berth on steamship, will be
sold Thursday, Dec. 21, limited return-
ing until Jan. 7.

PROPORTIONATE FARES FROTVI

OTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

"The Standard Rffilroad of the South.71

PHONE 16a

the cities, and it is probably not so dis-
comforting for people to abstain from
any one article of food, or from any
several. Substitutes can always be
found. Yet an elimination of sucn
food by a big army of people, for any
given length of time, is very apt to
have its effect. So in the boycott may,
after all, be found the first aid to the
injured.

I lie school teachers, or they are so in Xj'ya'iisj twain - JSr

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FJV- E CENTS
NEW YdRK CAFE.

attentive as not to give such due

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oysters Now Dally.
Homemade Pies.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.RUMANIA'S PLIGHT.

BALL O BAND
THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

"fr;"S- -

One Hundred Year Ago Today.

1816 The first savings bank in the
United States was opened in Philadel-
phia.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1841 John W. DePeyster, a young

officer o fthe Federals, who distin-
guished himself at Chancellorsyille,
born in New York. Died there April
12, 1873.

Fifty Yars Ago Today.
' 1866 A gold medal, subscribed to
by 40,000 French citizens, was sent to
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1891 The armored cruiser New

York was launched at Philadelphia.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale contained

In r rertjiin mnrt&rncre dppd mnrip hv Walter

RUBBER

BOOTS
H. Swepson and wife to Joseph Tate, bear- -
Ingr date the 26th day of October, 1914, duly j

registerea in hook as, or tne records or
New Hanover County, the undersigned will
on MnndflV Tlprpmher 11th. 1Q1R
for sale at public auction, for cash, at the '

Original Vortex

Heating Stoves
A hat full of cheapest coal

costs 1 cent Lasts ove-

rnight in the Original Vo-

rtex Hot Blast.

Guaranteed air-tig- ht

al-wa-

.Saves vou $ 1

With the repeated successes won by
the Austro-German- s and Bulgarians
over the Rumanians, the very capital
of the latter now hanging by ar thread,
the mystery deepens as to why Ru---

mania entered the war. Was the
monarch and his advisers absolutely
blind to the strength of the Teutons
and the weakness of the entente? It

" would seem so, and yet it would look
tinreasonable how mature considera-
tion, or time for such, as allotted to

. the Rumania, could have possibly per-
mitted such. Still the grim, the
ghastly fact remains that Rumania had

: she intended, much less contemplated,
entering the war all along, plunged in
at a most inopportune time. It may

; be so that she saw behind the coaxing
words of Russia, a sinister design, and
had no other alternative, or it may be
that she thinks the entente will win

Tin the long run and she staked much
in order not to lose all in the end. It

"is more likely, however, that she
thought the entente more powerful in
the east that has developed and that
Greece could be relied upon to lend

ts helping hand, while the Somme of-

fensive would continue and be of
' crushing force.
:0 But whatevercaused Rumania to
jiturl herself into the cataclysm she
!,is paying dearly; for it.

ALUMJNO AND PERFECT OIL

,n HEAT ER.
We will be compelled to
advance( price.s; soon. Get
them now at

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

uourc iouse aoor or saia county tne fol-
lowing described real estate:

Beginning In the western line of Twelth
street at a point one hundred and ninety-nin- e

(199) feet south from the southern line
of Dawson street and runs from thence
south in said line of Twelfth street thirty-thre- e

(33) feet, thence west and parallel
with Dawson street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

(165) feet, thence north and parallel,
with Twelfth street thirty-thre- e (33) feet
and thence east and parallel with Dawson
street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165)
feet to the.point!of beginning in the west-
ern line of Twelfth street, same being parts
of Lots 4 and "5 in Block 41 of the plan ofthe City of Wilmington, N. C.

This the 11th day of November 1916.
; JOSEPH TATE,

S. M. EMPIE, Attorney for Mortgagee.
ys

The best Boot made
for the money, in all
the different styles.

Other grades if desir-

ed. Anything you
may want in Rubber
Boots and Shoes.

Prices Right.

to $25.00 in fuel every year. Perfect Stove for all fuel

and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coal

wood or coke. All styles and sizes here.

N, Jacobi Hardware Co.
a.

year Ago today in war.
-

December 2, 1915 Managing Direc-
tor Buenz and other cjnclals of Hamburg--

American line in New York con-

victed of. violating American neutral-
ity laws in sending coal to German
cruisers; Russia announced the Aus-tro-Germa- ns

had been driven west-
ward from the Styr River; Lively ar-

tillery action in Artois and engage-
ment with aerial torpedoes hear Hill
i40;':-v"- ::T:r .

PETERSON & RULFS
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I J B. McCABE & CO..
. Certified Public Accoun- - I

, t tants. i
Boom 815 Mnrchlgon Bank Mol.S ; Pbonet 896. WILMINGTON. S. O. siiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiin!!ii!iiiiiiiiiniiii!i!imiiiiiiii:iir

Catalogue on Application.' 10 and 12 So. Front StreetWilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store.
Ua


